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Flamborough Fire Festival
On New Year’s Eve, Thursday 31st December 2015, starting at 10.30pm Flamborough
will be transformed into a fiery Viking stronghold in a centuries old festival to welcome
the spirits of the New Year to the village and to burn off the evil spirits left from the old
year.
Featuring the Flamborough Fireballs; a Viking Longship pulled through the streets by
Viking Warriors; Viking Parade - come in your Viking fancy dress; Best Dressed Viking
Competition for both children and adults; Music, Drums and Horns and a Fireworks
Spectacular at Midnight!
The parade is a free event and welcomes everyone including; children, families and friends. It is an opportunity
to gather together to celebrate the Viking heritage of Flamborough and raise funds for local community groups
and charities.
If you would like to become a Flamborough Fire Festival Volunteer then
please don't hesitate to get in touch as you would be most welcome –You
don't just have to live in Flamborough!
Contact Jane Emmerson or Pam Sayer, Festival Organisers on:
Tel: 0207 481 8110 or 01262 850474
Email: info@flamboroughfirefestival.org
Website: flamboroughfirefestival.org

Dog Fouling Initiative
Volunteers Wanted to Create a Cleaner
Environment
East Riding of Yorkshire Council’s dog warden team
are looking for volunteers to help them create a
cleaner environment.
Volunteers will be given training by the dog
wardens on the dog fouling laws and will help by
challenging those dog walkers who fail to clean up
after their pets.
They will also be able to hand out information
about responsible dog ownership as well as
understanding what evidence is required in order
for £75 fixed penalty notices to be issued.
For more details ring East Riding of Yorkshire
Council’s dog warden team on 01482 396301 or
email dog.warden@eastriding.gov.uk

Pirates at South Landing to launch 2015’s
Flamborough Pre-School Boxing Day Dip!
Celebrating its 7th anniversary, organisers are hoping that this year’s
dip will create an even bigger splash of cash for the local Pre-School
with new local organisations pledging their support.
To mark the launch of this year’s event, organisers and members of
the Pre-School will gather at South Landing Beach wearing Pirates of
the Caribbean fancy dress which is the theme for this year’s event.
Since the first dip in 2009, the event has raised much needed funds
for Flamborough Pre-School. Last year’s event raised £1,477.
Following the dip which starts at 10.45am, the festivities will move
into the village where the Longsword Dancers will commence their
Boxing Day traditions – it really is a great day for the whole family.
From 12.00 noon The Longsword Dancers will dance throughout the
village, finishing outside the Ship at 3pm. Everyone is welcome to
take part - fancy dress is optional.
Sponsorship forms are available from the Ship Hotel, Flamborough or
the Old Tuck Shop.
For more information please contact
spokesperson for the Pre-School Franco Villani
on 01262 851389 or William Traves on
07581162381.

Parish Council Meeting Dates
Meetings will be held at 7.30 pm in the WI Hall, South Sea Road, Flamborough
on the following dates:
11th January 2016
1st February 2016
7th March 2016
4th April 2016
Annual Parish Meeting and Ordinary Council Meeting
2nd May 2016

“COUNCIL CORNER”
September 2015:
 An application from Flamborough Pre-School was received to lease an area
of village green land from the council for use within outdoor learning
activities. This produced much debate both for and against, and members
decided to obtain further advice before making any decisions as to the use
of the land.
 The council presented a petition to ERYC to request a Community
Governance Review to reduce the number of parish councillors for
Flamborough from 13 to 9 effective from the next elections in 2019.
 Flamborough had its bi-annual visit from ERYC’s Village Taskforce to
identify streetcene maintenance issues, these included various stretches of
road for resurfacing and structural work to sections of highway.
October 2015:
 The council submitted a freedom of information request to Humberside
Police on the responses to calls made to the 101 non-emergency telephone
number. It was noted that 15.6% of all calls were not answered during July
and August 2015.
 The council approved the repair of the wetpour safety surfacing in the
playground following damage sustained.
 The council approved a donation of £350 to St Oswald’s Church for
maintenance of the graveyard.
 The council approved an increase in the annual allotment rent to £35 per
full plot and £17.50 per half plot from 1 November 2016.
November 2015:
 Flamborough Pre-School’s application to utilise village green land was
discussed again with reference to further advice obtained from the Local
Council Association. This stated that if the council were to agree to the
proposal, they would be acting unlawfully and would likely be subject to
outside scrutiny and financial penalties in defending itself. As such a
decision was deferred pending exploration of alternatives to the original
proposal.
 The council approved the lease of the vacant ERYC Citizens Link Portal
outside the Library as a base for storing council papers and to house a
weekly surgery with the Clerk.
 The council would like to thank Mark Smales for the presentation of a new
flag to the parish council to be flown during the annual Remembrance
period.
 The annual allotment rent collection took place on 31 October with a high
turnout of plot holders.

Allotments
Plots are available at the
Bempton Lane site and also at
Charlie’s Gardens. Rent is £30
per plot or £15 per half plot
annually. Please contact the
Clerk on 07474 681368 or email
at
clerk@flamborough-pc.gov.uk
if you are interested.
FAULTY STREET LIGHT?
Report on ERYC’s website
(www.eastriding.gov.uk) using the
online reporting tool or phone
01482 395740
Or 07474 681368

POTHOLES?
Report on ERYC’s website
(www.eastriding.gov.uk) using
the online reporting tool or phone
0845 600 1666
Or 07474 681368
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*
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